
Get Down

Joi Cardwell

I hear them say that
We?re going wild
Kids today ain?t got now style
Runnin round thinks it's all a game
Don?t they know we?re all the same
I think I'm getting a bit confused
So many dreams
Got a choose a few
If I don?t play
I think I?ll go insane

Round and round I keep going round
And all I really wanna do is
GET down

I feel your pain
Word up Joi feel the same
Many in this game just out

For cream and fame
Some fit their names
Some can't fit inside their brains
All I really wanna do is get down and flame
That?s why I came
Round for round
But not in vain
If u think you can circle my cipher
Your insane
Get out my lane
Swirl around
But down the drain
Against LIN que
Is like going against the grain

Caught up in the middle
And I can't escape

IF I wanna try
To enjoy my life
I'll keep it simple now
Cause all I really wanna
Do is get down get
Come on come on
Come on lin u gotta get down

So get down to this
We in this not just for chips
Singing for kicks
Rhyming to give the fiends a fix
No time for tricks
Only time to spits some hits
Mike checks leaving them stiff
With pretty lips
Hot picks hotter than 82 sticks
Me and my clique
Rap around until we sick
But don?t forget
Cause only then is when u slip



And you don?t wanna slip when joi and lin is in the mix

Caught up in the middle
And I can't escape

Round and round I keep going round
And all I really wanna do is
GET down.
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